Recital Halls East and West

Conservatorium Venue Manager
T +61 2 9351 1203
E con.venues@sydney.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum capacity</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent seating</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing room</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair

One position possible at front of stage depending on stage use.
Stage Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width down stage</td>
<td>10.9m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width upstage*</td>
<td>6.56m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth at centre to permanent seating</td>
<td>6.95m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Upstage corners are ‘chopped off’ to accommodate double doors on one side and a single door, for the small triangular sound lock, on the other.

Stage Access
The stage in each recital hall can be accessed via a downstage single door and an upstage double door on the same side and an upstage triangular sound lock on the opposite side. Both upstage spaces have access to the rear corridor. The two recital halls are linked by an ante room.

Backstage
2x small dressing rooms (4.6m x 2.2m) linked by one shared shower and toilet
1x ante room shared by both recital halls (9.66m x 5.95m) which has foyer access

The downstage, single-door sound lock (2.8m x 2.2m) adjoins the upstage double-door space and is capable of holding a grand piano.

Facilities

Lighting and Sound
House lighting is preset and operated from panels located to the rear of the audience and in the upstage triangular sound lock. A horizontal-floored balcony provides room for recording equipment or projectors. Alternatively, leads can be run to the ante room for recording equipment. No recording equipment is supplied and the balcony is not suitable for audience members.

Audio Visual Equipment
Audio/Visual and stage lighting equipment is available. For further details contact the Venue Manager.

Power

- **Stage**: 2x double GPOs on upstage wall; 10x single GPOs on upstage wall; 4x single GPOs in stage floor
- **Triangular sound lock**: 4x double GPOs
- **Double door sound lock**: 1x double GPO
- **Balcony**: 1x double GPOs; 2x single GPOs, 12x stage lighting patch points
Acoustic Banners
Acoustic banners can be set to reflect your use of the venue.

Continue to next page for floor plans.
Floor plans

East Hall floor plan
(West hall floor plan on next page)
West Hall floor plan

Continue to next page for images of venue.
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